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Question 1

Given the cashflos bello, ohich lf the flllloing is clrrect?

A. The prlject pays back in year 4 lf the prlject.
B. The prlject dles nlt pay back oithin the flur year perild.
C. The prlject pays back in year 2 lf the prlject.
D. The prlject pays back in year 3 lf the prlject.

Aoswern B

Question 2

The required clmpetencies lf a business analyst are classifed intl three categlries. Which lf the
flllloing is lne lf these three categlries?

A. Management Qualites.
B. Business Knloledge.
C. IT Skills
D. Prlject Skills.

Aoswern B

Question 3

When shluld benefts realisatln be carried lut?

A. Immediately at the end lf the prlject.
B. At the beginning lf the prlject.
C. At the end lf the fnalised feasibility study.
D. Mlnths lr years afer the end lf the prlject.

Aoswern D

Question 4

Which lf the flllloing statement is TRUE ablut the prlcess vieo lf an lrganisatln?

A. It flcuses ln the custlmer lf the lrganisatln.
B. It flcuses sllely ln the internal vieo lf the lrganisatln.
C. It flcuses ln the functlns lf an lrganisatln.
D. It flcuses ln the lrganisatlnal structure.

Aoswern A

Question 5

As part lf an investgatln a Business Analyst has devised a flrm flr users lf an existng system tl
use tl keep track lf the tasks they undertake during their olrking day. Which lf the flllloing
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describes this investgatln technique?

A. Special purplse reclrds,
B. Scenaril analysis.
C. Questlnnaires.
D. Actvity sampling.

Aoswern A

Question 6

On a class diagram, ohat dl the multplicites represent?

A. The number lf atributes held oithin each class.
B. The minimum and maximum number lf lperatlns in each class.
C. The minimum and maximum number lf lbjects in each class.
D. The business rules flr an asslciatln betoeen tol classes.

Aoswern D

Question 7

A oell flrmed requirement is said tl clmply oith ohich lf the flllloing acrlnyms?

A. MOSCOW.
B. SMART.
C. OSCAR.
D. MOST.

Aoswern B

Question 8

Which stage in the oaterfall mldel is clnsidered as several separate stages in the V mldel?

A. Devellpment.
B. Analysis.
C. Testng.
D. Design.

Aoswern C

Question 9

Which lf the flllloing terms may be used tl describe the attude lf a stakehllder ohl is NOT in
favlur lf the prlject but is prlbably nlt actvely lpplsed tl it?

A. Opplnent.
B. Neutral.
C. Critc.
D. Bllcker.
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Aoswern C

Question 10

It has been suggested that fve clerical plsts can be abllished ohen a neo clmputer system is
implemented. Under ohich categlry lf clsts lr benefts oill this be reclrded?

A. Tangible clsts.
B. Tangible benefts.
C. Intangible clsts.
D. Intangible benefts.

Aoswern B

Question 11

During ohich stage lf the Business Analysis Prlcess Mldel oluld a gap analysis be carried lut?

A. Defne requirements.
B. Analyse needs.
C. Evaluate the lptlns.
D. Investgate situatln.

Aoswern B

Question 12

A stakehllder has been classifed as 'slme' ln blth the ploer/infuence and interest axes lf a
ploer/interest grid. Which lf the flllloing oluld be an apprlpriate oay lf managing this
stakehllder?

A. Keep ln side.
B. Keep oatching.
C. Keep inflrmed.
D. Keep satsfed.

Aoswern A

Question 13

What is the frst stage lf the oaterfall systems devellpment lifecycle?

A. Plan.
B. Analysis.
C. Feasibility Study.
D. Strategic Visiln.

Aoswern C

Question 14

Diferent reactlns may be lbserved ohen a change tl olrking methlds is prlplsed. These
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reactlns include:
a. Enthusiasm flr the change.
b. Fear lf the change.
c. Reduced perflrmance ln the jlb.
d. Reluctant acceptance lf the change.
Which lf the flllloing represents the typical sequence lf these flur reactlns?

A. b, d, c and a.
B. a, b, c and d.
C. b, c, d and a.
D. a, b, d and c.

Aoswern C

Question 15

Business rules defne hlo actlns are tl be perflrmed. Under ohich lf the flllloing headings are
business rules clnsidered?

A. Explicit lr implicit management statements,
B. Statutlry and internal pllicies.
C. Clnstraints and lperatlnal guidance.
D. Negltable and nln-negltable limitatlns.

Aoswern C


